Assessing medical student effectiveness from the psychiatric patient's perspective: the Medical Student Interviewing Performance Questionnaire.
This study sought to develop and pilot-test a patient-completed rating scale of medical student effectiveness while training in psychiatry. Specifically, the study focused on: (1) examining the statistical reliability and validity of a new scale; (2) using the measure to assess patient satisfaction with medical student care during the psychiatry clerkship; and (3) providing some experience-based recommendations about utilizing patient feedback when training medical students in psychiatry. Data were collected over an entire academic year and involved 35 third-year medical students and ratings of their performance provided by 102 psychiatric inpatients. Participants were recruited from three inpatient units and the rate of participation was 62.5%. Principle components analyses of the Medical Student Interviewing Performance Scale (MSIPQ) showed that the overall scale consisted of two, theoretically relevant subscales called 'Rapport' and 'Treatment Feedback.' Each subscale had adequate reliability. In addition, the two subscales were shown to each account for unique variance in two separate questions assessing the patient's overall ratings of rapport and treatment helpfulness. Finally, patients' mean ratings of medical student effectiveness were examined and showed very high levels of satisfaction with the student-patient relationship and the quality of care received. This study is among the first to examine patient satisfaction with medical student providers among a general population of psychiatric inpatients. Recommendations are made about the ways in which the MSIPQ can be used to strengthen the training of medical students in psychiatry.